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VINTAGE 
CHEDDAR
The Cheddar now has a friend , this 
cheddar has little added bite and 
flavour because of its age.
200g block. 

Chow Cacao Chocolate
Chow Cacao has a mission to 
create delicious raw organic 
chocolate bars whilst reducing 
the planet’s footprint with 
environmentally friendly 
packaging.  The ingredients used 
in these delightful morsels are 
organic and sustainably sourced, 
including Fair Trade cacao from 
Peru and raw coconut sugar from 
Indonesia.  With so many different 
flavours to choose from, there 
really is something for the whole 
family to enjoy.  Gluten Free. 
The range includes - Coconut 
Roughs and Rocky Road 150g. 
40g blocks of Peanut Butter 
Slab, Crunchy Mint,  
Chewy Raspberry,  
Hazelnut Butter Crunch  
and Cacao Smooth Dark.

CASALE PARADISO
These are great to have in the pantry when you  
just want something quick and simple.

Just add a litre of Moredough Kitchens chicken or vegetable 
stock and cook. Then finish with a sprinkle of cashew 
parmesan or traditional parmesan. Cooks in 15 mins.

Gluten free.
Other flavours  in the range include – Risotto with Porcini, 
Truffle and Saffron and Couscous with Porcini.

Pimp My Salad co-founders Olga and Alex believe that 
“pure wholefoods, sourced from clean sustainable farms 
keep us healthy and full of energy”.  These raw,  plant 
based Australian made snacks and salad toppers are the 
perfect way to eat guilt free. Made in Byron Bay, they are 
supporting Australian Farmers for our future.

Available in  
Coconut Bacon 60g,  
Cashew Parmesan 120g,  
Hemp Parmesan 120g,  
Spicy Sunflower Seeds 110g,  
Super Seeds 120g and Sea Superfoods 120g.
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ORDER INFORMATION
Office hours: Monday to Friday 8.30am to 5pm

We can arrange to call you each week to take your order.  
Alternatively, you can place your order online via our  
website, email, phone or fax.

SERVICING AUSTRALIA WIDE

Postal: PO Box 133 Seddon West VIC 3011

Office: 138 Cowper Street Footscray VIC 3011

Ph: 1300 305 129  Fax: +61 3 9689 0622

Email:  sales@rawmaterials.com.au
Accounts:  accounts@rawmaterials.com.au

RawMaterials
TheFoodMerchants

@Raw_Materials

@rawmaterialsfoodmerchants

Keep up with 

our latest news 

by following us 

on Instagram, 

Facebook,  

and Twitter.  

We just love 

being social.

COMING 
SOON

Giuseppe Pesto, Vegan Bolo & Tomato & Mascarpone Sauces
Arrancini – Pea & Fetta and Bacon & Leek

Nomma Vegan Pasta

PANETTONE
Pre order now for Xmas as we sold out early 
last year so you will MISS OUT if you don’t.

Mamma Emma  
Tomato & Mozzarella Gnocchi
Fresh potatoes, fresh eggs and bakers flour. Mamma Emma fresh 
gnocchi preserves the flavour and texture of gnocchi dumplings 
made generations ago. They are rolled one by one to ensure a velvety 
texture and authentic flavour. They are soft and delicate, made with few 
ingredients & plenty of goodness! To cook the gnocchi pour it into a pan 
together with your favourite sauce and half a glass of water.  
Gently stir for 3-4 minutes.  So simple & super delicious!  
Other flavours in the range – Pumpkin, Beetroot, Potato,  
Asiago & Porcini, Gorgonzola and Cauliflower.
350g.

Hand made in Byron 
Bay using local, organic 
Australian kale. They 
are air dried with no 
added oil.

Garlic & Spices, 
Cashew & Cheese and 
Dill & Onion 45g pack.

PURE PROBIOTIC KALE CHIPS

Croquettes
 These traditional croquettes are the perfect snack. Best pan-
fried or oven-baked for 15mins to get that crunch that they’re 
famously named after, and serve as is with a Romesco sauce 
or with a leafy salad for an effortlessly delicious meal. 
Available in the following flavours, there are 6 croquettes 
per tray - Smoked Cheese & Capsicum and 4 Cheese.


